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Use of flsh-pond^mud as tt source of organic fertilizer io vegetable crops
, The obective of the study was t.o investigate the citect of pond mud on 
vegetable (head cabbage) production.
INVfegJt&ATlONS
■ : Pf>nd mud (sediments) were obtained from ponds pi eviously siocked with a inixed- 
sex polycrditure of Tilapla rendalli and Oreochromis sh iranus, fed napier grass (100 kg 
dry mater/ha/day) and maize bran (3% fish body weight adjusted every 2 weeks) o'ver^a 
126-day period. Each vegetable bed ('1 X 1.4 m) was made from approximately 464 kg 
pond mud. Control beds were made Com normal top soil. Cabbage (Hercules, F I )  
seedlings were transplanted at a spacing of 60 X 60 cm (21 seedlings per bed). Watering 
was done once daily with pond water. Pests were controlled by the use o f a herb locaily 
known as tntutu ( Tephrosici voge ll i) by dissolving 5 grams o f pounded fresh leaves in a 20 
litres watering can and applying lo vegetables. Number ofperson-hours spent on pond nrud 
removal was recorded ("I'able 1).
At harvest, cabbage grown on pond mud yielded (30,000 kg/ha) significantly higher 
(Paired t-test; P<0.05) than cabbage grown on normal (op soil (19,000 kg/ha} Cabbage 
fertilzed with inorganic fertilizer (urea) from Chiledze Research Stau’on yielded (27,000 
kg/ha) significantly lower (Paired t-test; I’ cQ.05) than yields from pond mud. Waste leal' 
represented 45% o f the total yield from pond mud and 49% from normal top soil (Table 2).
This study has demonstrated that por.d mud is a useful input source o f organic 
fertilizers for crops. Integration o f fish ponds with crops could be an efficient way o f 
recycling the resources. W  as to l--af could be used as input to fish pond.v.
F o o tnote :
P repared  by: 1: National Aquaciiiturc Center, Box *14, Domnin, T*il: {265 ) ‘331215.
2: Irtem ationol Center f o r  Living Aquatic Resources Mruiogerrxnt ( IC L A P .Pl/GTZ), Bor. 129 , 
Z om b i M aliw i; TV! (263) 53 1 27-1/53 I 2 15; Fax: (265.) 5 227 3 P.
r
Table 1. Labour requirement (mean pernon-hours) to 
from a 1 OO-m^ pond (n = 19).
remove pond mud (sediments)
Clearing Getting pond mud Getting pond mud
podd mud out o f the pond off the pond dike
5.9 + 2,95 6.64+3.95 1.92 + 0.79
- ' .
Tabid 2. Comparison of marketable yield o f hercules (F I) cabbage grown on pond 
mud (sediment) and ordinary top soil against the cabbage grown on a Research Staiion
(fo/ha)____________________________________________________________ .
*Pote;11ia.J yield at Research
Normal Station
Parameters Pond mud topsoil Bvumbwe Chitedze
Totiil'Slolnass (kg/ha) 55,000 37,000 55,700 ■
Marketable (kg/ha) 30,000 19,000 27,000
Wn.sto Leaf (kg/ha) 25,000 18,000
Waste leaf (% of total biomass) 45 49
* Soufce: Malawi Government (1985)
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